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The Women�s Chapter is introducing a new mentorship scheme for both female and male medical 
students from both universities.

Aims:

� to reinforce the connection between medical students and women surgeons
� to introduce surgery  and provide assistance  to medical students
� let medical students explore the daily routine and lives of  surgeons

Eligibility for being a mentor:

� all female trainees / members / fellows  of the College of Surgeons of Hong Kong
� a willingness to share, listen, and provide advice in a ! exible relationship shaped by the    
needs               of the mentee
� a passion for the profession and a willingness to spend some time developing a relationship          
            with your mentee

Rewards :

� engaging in a meaningful volunteer work
� extending your professional and social network
� gaining personal satisfaction in bringing up young medical students 
� experience professional and personal growth and renewal

Both the mentor and mentee will be given a questionnaire, and we will match you to a mentee based 
on your personal pro� le and common interests and expectations. Mentees and Mentors are free to 
make their own arrangements, and these can include clinical attachments in the private clinic / hos-
pital setting, research opportunities, sporting activities and family gatherings.

For this program to succeed, we need you to join us as mentors, the Womens� Chapter will organize a 
series of activities to foster the relationship between mentors and mentees, these include an inaugura-
tion ceremony cum dinner, hiking activities and charity work.

The of� cial launch of the program will take place in March 2010. Sign up today. Ignite a spark, create 
a legacy#

Interested members please send email to wsc@cshk.org or contact Mr Billy Ho at 2871 8775 for further 
information.

Dr Ada Tsui-lin NG
Queen Mary Hospital
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